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Dintzfcfo fitly 2f, 
tweniy third inllant arrived here the 

rquis de Bctbune, with his lady and 
Attendants , by Sea from Frame, on their 
way to the Court of Poland ; from whence 
we hear , thit Ibrahim B stt is certain y 

on his march towards that Kingdom , wiih a very 
great Army, and a Train of 120 (ieces nf Cannon; 
iharhe hadalre3ty passed the Danube; which.notwiih-
fianding, the Gentry of Po 'and. are wanting in the pay
ment of those Contributions, which were granted at 

, the last Dyet; and by thac means, save disabled che King 
from putting himself into ihe posture he otght to be 
for tbe opposing so great a force. His Majesiy (who 

sieged made a SjIIy with aoo Foot, and 150 Horse, witb 
a great number of Granadiers at the head ol them but 
after a brisk dispute, were repulsed, though wish the loss 
of 60 killed, and 30 wounded, on the part of theBc-i 
siegers. The last night we came With our Trcnchesso 
near the Counterscarp, that thisnight we shall attack it; 
and the rather, for that the Duke of Luxtmburg is en
deavouring to put a reliefinto the place on the side ofthe 
water, 

'spite, Aug, 1, The Duke of Lorrain lies encamped 
as formerly, having taken all the care possible to pre
vent the design the Duke of Luxemburg seems t , liave 
to succor Philipsburg, by the way of tbe Rhine. This 
day was brought hither che Bolyof Prince Pio, from 

is pretty well recovered of hi. illness) as the lalt reme- the Camp of Philipsburg. Fifteen hundred Men of 
«"y, hath issued his Tetters for the convoking the Ar- Hess nCassil are arrived at Minheim. and will conti-
rierban for the defence of the Kingdom. 

Naples, fuly 14. On the 30 past arrived at Mes
sina, three Men of War, and 14 other Vessels, laden 
wich Provisions and Ammunition from Rochelle, to the 
grear encouragement of those people, wlo expect very 
suddenly the return of the,Fcench Fleet from Tl.o»lon. 
The Spanish aTtd Dutch Fleet, consisting in 18 Men of 
Wat, and z\ Gallies, is still atPatcrmo, chough in a 
«ondH6n to put to Sea very suddenly. The three Spa
nish Men of Wa.r tha. have been so long in Port here,are 
likewise ready 10 sail* 

Leghorns, July zo. From, F lore nee we have advice, 
that an Express was passed through there, on it's way 
to Spain, from Naples, wich an ccount, that ihe Tur
kish Armada, consisting in 50 Gallies., and 30 Men of 
War, and ocher Vessels, had appeared near Valona;and 
that it was apprehended that they had either a design 
upon the Kingdom of Naples, or elfcupon Maltha; of 
which we mull expect rhe confirmation 

Venice, fuly i f . Uram'Ctrfu we have advice, rhat 
the Proveditor General Priuli was there, having with 
Jiim but few Gallies ; for thac he lad sent out greatest 
part of his Squadron co Cruise, and look after che Cor
sairs of Barbary andcTt Maatra which latter do a greac 
deal of mischief. From Constantinople they write,that 
the ist instanc, the Gi and Si„nior made his publick En
try there witn great solemnity ; bur, that hewent,fre-
-quentlyabrL ad, and lodged under his "Tents ; and tfaat 
be had declared his resolution en return wichin three 
Months, to Adritpeplo, That 16 ("rallies were eoneout 
under the command of "Bichi Baffa, to Cruise in the 
Archipelago ; and that 20 Gallies more, under the 
Capcain Baffa, were gone into the Black Sea toprevent 
the depredations of the Cossacks. By a Courier arri
ved here this afternooh from R«»ie, we haveanaccouut 
of tbe death of the Pope. 

From the Camp before Philip-bure,<4«£. r. This Siege 
advances daily, though with much difficulty, through the 
great opposition of the Besieged. The 29 pafl,the Mar-, 
quisle Grim being in the Trenches with Prince Ser-
man of Baden, was wounded in the Arm, though with-r 
outany danger; the fame day Prince Pio, *and the Ba
ron de Soye, the Spanish Envoy, visiting the Attack 
at Rinstieim, the first was killed with ft Cannon Bullet, 

? agj the other very nrtich wounded. The 30, the Be-

lUie their march to the said Camp. 
Himburg, Aug. 4 . Stade is not yeede'iveredup£ 

but Passengers come from thence this afternoon fay, that 
"c was,expected the Tieaty would be concluded this eve-
Ring or to morrow, and then would follow the surren-* 
der qf the place. From Pomeren they wriie, that the 
Brandenburgs had taken Anclam by st&rm, most ofthe 
Gallon, ai>J a great many of the, Burghers having beeh 
puc to che Sword ; and that tbe Danish Flees, undertime 
command ofthe Admiral "tromp had appeared uptnehat 
Coast, their design being upon the lfle ot "Ritgen. From 
Copenhagen our .Letters tell u s , thac the Castle of 
Ltidfctoon holds ouc Hill. 

Front, th, Cimf before Maestricht, ~4itg J. The Accack we 
ma V upon che Dauphins Bastion onthe }opast,noc succeeding, 
chrough che Accident you have already heard, his. Highness re
solved co advance hit Trenches nearer to the saidBastion, and 
to Mine it; the first instanc we fixed our Miners and chey, 
chough with great difficulty, lodged themselves, the ground be
ing very ftony. The ,d instant,tht English went into che Tren
ches, and that night Colonel Fonnicl; was wounded, as his Ma
jor had been some time before chough neither of them with any 
danger. Yesterday his Highness resolved to make another Ac-
tack upon the said Bastion/Which was thus ordered : 

Thac ouc of che 'three J * * » f »*. 7 . . . . . 
Engliiji "".egimencsoife %«!£[„ J«*ould* •>«« 

First cwo Sergeancs with 10 Pire lrcks. 
To be snllowe by 1 a Granadiers, commanded by a Sergeant. 
By 11 pranadiets more, commanded by a Sergeant under a 

supetiour Officer. 
These tb de followed hy 30 Fire locks, commanded by a 

Lieutenant, and two Sergeants 
These by a Sergeant and 1, Men with Half spikes-. 
Then to follow a Captain, a tieutenanc, two Setg.ants, and 

50 Firelocks. 
Then a Sergeant and 12 Men with Half pikes. 
I/.en a Capcain, Lieucenant and Sergeant, witti8 Men,wich 

Spades, Shovtls, rye 
Then %6 Men commanded by a Capcain and Sergeant, who/e 

business was co bring co che Soldiers all such thisjgsas they 
stood in need of. 

Thatif she saidAttack succeed,thev should immediately make 
clirce. Lodgments, one inthe midst of che place,che other some
what within the Bastion, and che other beewixe the Trenches 
and the Bastion, having all three communication with each 
other Thai care be presently taken rediscover the snemtes 
Mines-,and tfie dooms the Communication Utitr.m.ec,iiat(ly Bar-
ricadoei, and Barricadoes against die Horse. pUcetkwhc-re there 
sliall be need. 

Abour, three a clncfr alt w»s disposed as above, che detached 
men standing in the Front of che three Regiments chat were 

drawn 



d wwnun. In like manner the Prnces Guards were disposed. 
In rrie TteYiches was Colontl V ̂ Avt gne with three Hegi-

ments,the Keg ment, of the Af>H:rgr*w, of OJsopyne, and T.im-
nix^,, being drawn up for a Reserve, under the command of 
Col. n(l (ajjiipyue. 

Abiucl ive in the afternoon, tke English on che righe hand, 
and tbe Guarr's on the Lett, were ordered Co begin che Attack, 
which they did with gteat Courage, and gaineu the Bullion ; 
and the ln«lish,thouj>n chey had the farthest way Co go, exposed 
all the while to the knemies shot, encriog the Breath fitst be-' 
having themselves (as in all other occasions in this Siege" 
with the gieatetl Courage and Resolution possble : But our 
ivcnhaÆnot been long chete, when rhe F.nemy"fprunga Mine, 
(by uiiich several ot onrs were kilted and wounded J and fol
lowing ftwrtha Sally, beat us orf. again} but the Assailants 
being IcconJed with some fresh Troops, prisencly renewed the 
Attack, and after a very sharp dispute, retook the Bastion.and 
loi'ged themselves in i t . lo that we are now buc 40 paces from 
the Counterscarp > which we lhall attack tomorrow or next 
day. We cannot yer give you the particulars of ouc killed 
aud wounded, which are not a few. 

Hague, Aug. 7 . "I he Letters from the Camp at M«e-
Qritht tell ns, that the 41b , at n i g h t , the Besiegers 
regained tbe DauphinsBatHon,though with greac loss of 
Men, having been several times repulsed by means of 
the Enemies Mines, before they could lodge themselves, 
which jliey finally did, and contiunued in possession of 
the Bastion when our Letters cameaway, which was the 
Jijb,at noori. The English we hear have gained very-
g i c i t fonor in these Ac.acks •, of whom a great many 
were killed and wounded, with sevei al Officers-, C o l o 
nel Fe nwit'je is wounded. Stade was nofyet delivered 
up, whin our Jast Letters came from Hamburg; but, 
it's noc doubted buc that in a day or two at farthest we 
sliall hear it i s . Semesav, that the difficulty was, that 
the Biihop of Munster pretended to have his 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Crowns pa'd before the Duke o f Zell took possession of 
tbe place, and that the Duke had sent to Hamburg to 
raise the Money. 

Brujstls, ^tvg. 7. Count Walieeb, having parted from the 
"Duke de V-llaHrrmtsa near Glint with che Dutch Troops, en
camped che last night on this fide ef w4/"ie,about cwo Leagues 
from hence, where he hath rested all this day, and co morrow 
Will pass the Canal, and so continue his march cowards 
•M.ifpViciJ. This day We have News from St Omens, thac the 
Mareschal d Humleres has taken the stroug lore of Lhte\t, 
which lies beewetn chac City and Bergs St Wittnoc. We have 
Letters from the -Camp before Matstritbi, dated yesterday, 
which gtoe us an aectaunc,thac the 4>fc inst, in tbe afternoon,the 
Frince of Orange having resolved to retake the Dauphins Ba
stion, appointed 200 English, and as many of bit Guards, 10 
spake the Attack, which they did with great Courage and Re
solution and with very great honour to the English, who first 
entred the Breach, and gained the Bastion j that having been 
seme shore cime possessed ot ic, ihe French sprung a. Mine, by 
which many of che Guard, as well as of the English were de
stroyed, and immediately made a vigorous Sally, and quite beat 
che Assailants fiom, their Post ; who being presently seconded 
by the Bbinoravt, Regiment, renewed theAttacl, and notwith
standing all the fen" fiance of ehe French, re-entred the Breach, 
regained the Bastion, and lodged themselves in it. In these 
Actacks, ic t laid 400 of die Assailants were killed and woun
ded, and a greater, number of che French, who were forced co 
leave cheir dead behind chem in the Bastion, and many of their 
wounded. This Bastion is about 40 paces off che Counterscarp, 
which the Besiegers have so near approached, tha tit it was re
solved to assault it as this night; which if the Besiegers have 
che good fortune ro gain, che place will not be able co hold ouc 
many dayes longer: The 3d inflam arrived in che Camp seven 
fresh Regiments detached from Count Wddtcb.s Armyjthey took 
thcir'ForV'ialchesidc.of W)c\e, and have begun co open their 
"Trenches on chac side, co give the Besieged a diversion. In che 
mean tirrte, the1 Governor of Maestrtcbt, according co the reporc 
of several Deserters, is resolved tu defend the place to the last 
extremity, having made ic dcach far any person so much as co 
speak of a Surrender. Onr Letters from edifice' puc us into 
greac expectation of seme sudden Action about Philipsburg, the 
"Duke of Luxemburg was Co march the id instanc from SU Xr t 0 

atcack, as was given ouc, che Imperial Army in ies Retrench
ment , while an attempt should be made eopuca Succor inco 
PI'i/'lijtKrg b y w a y s the Rhine 5 for which purpose they had 
contrive*1 asgreac float or Machine, on whicli chey had placed 

some Cannon, with a good Trey os Frot. which ("esccnrfirj; 
Wich the C urient,was resigned to break the lreperialistsBridgc^ 
which done, it was 1 elievcd"ho great matter for the Setdiets to 
gee into ' biliptbiog. To plevent which, theDuki of Lorrain 
hud manned ouc a great many Bojts to secure his Bridges, and 
Cm attack the Enemy, if they came down by water ; and for a 
farther prevention tbat no ~ uccors might get into the Town, ic 
was resolved tn attack ihe Counterscarp the ist instant at nighe. 

Ghent,^4u% 8. His Excellency the Dnke de Villa Hetnufe 
continues encamped at Ma ir'cry, to obsetve the motions of 
•heFneniy. The Mareschal d' Hum.ccsvie hear,having lest a. 
Garison of above 3000 Men in uAin, marched with the rest 
of his forces, which Were about 10000 Men, to besiege the 
Fort of Linckj, and has taken it 3 by which means, St O mer wiU 
will be very much straitned, being shut Bp on one side by *A.rt, 
and on the other by this Fort, anas ffd, which the French for-
tifie. Yesterday arrived here the Marquis deWa gin, la e Go-^ 
vernorof ./fire, with about yoo Men ; he hath given his Ex
cellency an account of that Siege ; that he Enemies Cannon 
and Bomhes had done such execution, thac great part of che 
Town, as well as che Magazine,had been ruined; upon which, 
che Burghers, who were i joo Men in Arms, stronger than the 
Garison, of whom400 Men were killed during the Siege conr-
pelled him to Capitulate, and surrender che place. This day 
we have advice, chac the Mareschal Scbomle g it marching to
wards Valenciennes, as if he had some design upon that place, 
which we the more apprehend, for that ic > suspected those In
habitants incline co che French; hereupon ic s believed we shalt? 
match to motrow, his Excellency having given orders for che 
laying the Bridges over the Lit. 

Paris, ^Sug i. Our last Letters from the Duke of Luxem
burg* Camp ac Sthtr, in Alsace, are da'ed the ist instant ani 
onely cell us, chac having received a greac quantity of Oats, 
and ocher Provisions for Horse and Men from Lorra tt, che or
ders were given ouc co march the next morning, with a resolu
tion if possible to relieve Ihiliptburgi so tbat without all doubt, 
our next Leccerswill give us an account of seme action Front 
viire they wrice, chac che yb instanc the Mareschal d'Humieres, 
after having puc a good Garison inco the place, marched with 
11 Battalions of Foot, and 40 Squadrons of Her fe, robesi ge 
che Fore of Linrlie, which is noc far ftom Q&vclmc. Irian 
Lille we hear, thac the Mareschal de Schtmbng was marching; 
with to Squadrons of Horse, and 30 Battalions of Foot, to
wards Conde and Valenciennes. From tbarleroy we have an ac
counc, that the 30 past, the Pf'nce of Orange took one of che 
Bastions of Macst.icjit, aiied tbe Dauphins B^jii-n; buc that as! 
ter having been about an hour in possession of it, was beaten 
ouc again with greac loss of Men/ it is said here, that the Be
siegers had between 7 and 800 Men killed and wounded-. Pbi-
liptburg makes likewise a brave dcfence;and we have an account 
of several persons of quality thac have been killed before ie. 
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L O\ or stolen from che Lord Lovelace's house ac Wotdstoclr 
July »5. A white Beagle with yellow sjtots, three down 

her back, and one upon each side, witb yellow ears, and a spot 
upon her forehead. Whoever gives notice of hor co the Right 
Honourable the Lord L,velace at Hu ley in Berths, or Woodstock 
Park ac Woodstock, shall have 10 s Reward. 

LOst or stolen July 18. from Sir Cbarles Wind bams house at 
Ctanbury near Winton, a whice middle- lix'd Spaniel Bitch, 

wich large brown leg!, some yellow upon both ears, a spot up
on her side, and a little yellow abouc her tail. Whoever 
brings her to Sir Chart s Windbaat aforesaid, or co Mr.7i>"iw "C;«rt 
near che JExcsfc-Ojfiee in 'it cad street, London, (hall have JQ S. 
Reward. 

STolen or strayed July 9. ouc of che Grounds of NicbAat 
Ty/Sn in Ipsmcb, A bright dun Mare, about 13 hands, nea* 
7 years old, claudy headed, a fair st ar in her forehead, a> 

black mane and tail, a black list don n her back, having al' her 
paces. Whoever gives notice of her co Mr Ttiomas Dudfon tt 
the B'ac\ boy in Grace-tbn ch, I ondon, or to JAt William Share id 
Ipfioicb, shall have l o s . Reward. 

STrayed or stolen onthe ip of July last, out of a Field near 
KrutifhTown, a brown bav Gelding nigh115 hands, a' out 
6 years old, a bobtail Also'a white gray Gelding near 

• 5 hands, bob called, marked wiih a Strawberry colour round 
his hody," goard on thenecherbuctock behiqd, lately rowellod 
on the nether shoulder, a Patten shoe on che off foot before. 
Whoever gives nocice of them tn John East's at che Rvfi and 
CttOn in St Giles s in che Fields, shall be very well rewarded' 4 
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